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Abstract 
 

Desertification is defined in the first art of the convention to combat desertification as “land 
degradation in arid, semiarid and dry sub-humid areas resulting from climatic variations and human 
activities”. Its consequence include a set of important processes which are active in arid and semi arid 
environment, where water is the main limiting factor of land use performance in such ecosystem . 
Desertification indicators or the groups of associated indicators should be focused on a single process. They 
should be based on available reliable information sources, including remotely sensed images, topographic data 
(maps or DEM’S), climate, soils and geological data. The current work aims to map the Environmental 
Sensitivity Areas (ESA’s) to desertification in whole territory of Egypt at a scale of 1: 1,000,000. 

ETM satellite images, geologic and soil maps were used as main sources for calculating the index of 
Environmental Sensitivity Areas (ESAI) for desertification. The algorism is adopted from MEDALLUS 
methodology as follows; 

 
ESAI = (SQI * CQI*VQI) 1/3  

 
Where SQI is the soil quality index, CQI is the climate quality index and VQI is the vegetation quality 

index. The SQI is based on rating the parent material, slope, soil texture, and soil depth. The VQI is computed 
on bases of rating three categories (i.e. erosion protection, drought resistance and plant cover). The CQI is 
based on the aridity index, derived from values of annual rainfall and potential evapotranspiration. Arc-GIS 9 
software was used for the computation and sensitivity maps production.  

The results show that the soil of the Nile Valley are characterized by a moderate SQI, however the 
those in the interference zone are low soil quality indexed. The dense vegetation of the valley has raised its 
VQI to be good, however coastal areas are average and interference zones are low. The maps of ESA’s for 
desertification show that 86.1% of Egyptian territory is classified as very sensitive areas, while 4.3% as 
Moderately sensitive, and 9.6% as sensitive. 

It can be concluded that implementing the maps of sensitivity to desertification is rather useful in the 
arid and semi arid areas as they give more likely quantitative trend for frequency of sensitive areas. The 
integration of different factors contributing to desertification sensitivity may lead to plan a successful 
combating. The usage of space data and GIS proved to be suitable tools to rely estimation and to fulfill the 
needed large computational requirements. They are also useful in visualizing the sensitivity situation of 
different desertification parameters.  
Keywords: Remote sensing, GIS, Environment, Desertification, Egypt 
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Introduction 

 
Desertification is the consequence of a set of important processes, which are 

active in arid and semi-arid environment, where water is the main limiting factor of land 
use performance in ecosystems (Batterbury and Warren, 2001). In the context of the EC 
MEDLUS (Mediterranean Desertification and Land Use, a distinction has been made 
between degradation processes in European Mediterranean environments and the more 
arid areas. Physical loss of soil by water erosion, and associated loss of soil nutrient 
status are identified as the dominant problems in the European Mediterranean region. 
However, Wind erosion and salinisation problems are most often in the arid 
Mediterranean areas (Glantz, 1977; Quintanilla, 1981; Zonn, 1981).  

Environmental systems are generally in a state of dynamic equilibrium with 
external driving forces. Small changes in the driving forces, such as climate or imposed 
land use tend to be accommodated partially by a small change in the equilibrium and 
partially by being absorbed or buffered by the system. Desertification of an area will 
proceed if certain land components are brought beyond specific threshold, beyond which 
further change produces irreversible change (Tucker et al. 1991; Nicholson et al. 1998). 
For example, climate change cannot bring a piece of land to a desertified state by itself, 
but it may modify the critical thresholds, so that the system can no longer maintain its 
equilibrium (Williams & Balling, 1996). Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESA’s) to 
desertification around the Mediterranean region exhibit different sensitivity status to 
desertification for various reasons. For example there are areas presenting high 
sensitivity to low rainfall and extreme events due to low vegetation cover, low resistance 
of vegetation to drought, steep slopes and highly erodable parent material (Ferrara et al, 
1999). 

Desertification indicators are those, which indicate the potential risk of 
desertification while there still time and scope for remedial action. Regional indicators 
should be based on available international source materials, including remotely sensed 
images, topographic data (maps or DEM’s), climate, soil and geologic data (Woodcock 
et al, 1994; Pax-Lenney et al, 1996). At the scale ranging 1: 25,000 to 1:1,000,000 the 
impact of socio-economic drivers is expressed mainly through pattern of land use. Each 
regional indicator or group of associated indicators should be focused on a single 
desertification process.  The various types of ESA’s to desertification can be 
distinguished and mapped by using certain key indicators for assessing the land 
capability to withstand further degradation, or the land suitability for supporting specific 
types of land use. The key indicators for defining ESA’s to desertification, which can be 
used at regional or national level, can be divided into four broad categories defining the 
qualities of soil, climate, vegetation, and land management (Kosmas et al, 1999). This 
approach includes parameters, which can easily be found in existing soil, vegetation and 
climate reports. 

 
Methodology 

 
The following three quality indices were computed; 

(a) Soil Quality Index (SQI),  
(b) Vegetation Quality Index (VQI)  
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(c) Climatic Quality Index (CQI) 

Fig. (1) demonstrates the main flow chart of concepts and studied steps performed 
in the current study. The main input data for calculating theses indices include a mosaic 
of LANDSAT ETM image, geologic map of Egypt, produced by CONOCO, 1990, 
climatic data derived from the Ministry of Agriculture. An image processing system (i.e. 
ERDAS IMAGINE 8.3) and a GIS system (i.e. Arc GIS 9) were the main tools in indices 
computations and ESA’s mapping. 

 
1. Mapping Soil Quality Index (SQI) 

Soil is the dominant factor of the terrestrial ecosystems in the arid and semi arid 
and dry zones, particularly through its effect on biomass production. Soil quality 
indicators for mapping ESA’s can be related to water availability and erosion resistance 
(Briggs et al, 1992; Basso et al, 1998).  A number of four soil parameters were 
considered at the current investigation  (i.e. parent material, soil texture, soil depth and 
slope gradient). Weighting factors were assigned to each category of the considered 
parameters, on basis of OSS, 2004, which were adapted from Medalus project 
methodology (European Commission 1999). Tables (1 to 4) demonstrate the assigned 
indexes for different categories of each parameter.  The soil Quality Index (SQI) was 
calculated on basis of the following equation, and classified according to categories 
shown in table (5). 
 

SQI = (Ip * It * Id * Is) ¼ 

 
Ip index of parent material, It index of soil texture, Id index of soil depth, Is index 

of slope gradient) 
 

Table (1) Classes, and assigned weighting index for parent material 
Class  Description Score 

1) Coherent: Limestone, dolomite, non-friable sandstone, hard limestone layer. Good 1.0 
2) Moderately coherent: Marine limestone, friable sandstone Moderate 1.5 
3) Soft to friable: Calcareous clay, clay, sandy formation, alluvium and colluvium Poor 2 
Note: In case of deep Aeolian deposits over a rocky parent material, the Aeolian sediments are considered as 
parent material.  
 
Table (2) Classes, and assigned weighting index for soil depth 

Class Description Score 
Very deep Soil thickness is more than 1 meter 1 
Moderately deep Soil thickness ranges from <1m to 0.5 m 1.33 
Not deep Soil thickness ranges from <0.5m to 0.25 m 1.66 
Very thin Soil thickness 0.15 m 2.00 

 
Table (3) Classes, and assigned weighting index for soil texture 

Score Texture Classes Description 
Areas dominated by 

water erosion 
Areas dominated by 

wind erosion 
Not very light to 

average 
Loamy sand, Sandy loam, Balanced 1 1 

Fine to average Loamy clay, Clayey sand, Sandy clay 1.33 1.66 
Fine  Clayey, Clay loam 1.66 2 

Coarse  Sandy to very Sandy 2 2 
Gad, A. and Lotfy, I 
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Table (4) Classes, and assigned weighting index for Slope gradient 

Classes Description Score 
< 6% Gentle 1 

6 – 18 % Not very gentle 1.33 
19 – 35 % Abrupt 1.66 

> 35 % Very abrupt  2 
 

Table (5) Classification of soil quality index  
Class Description Range 

1 High quality >1.13 
2 Moderate quality 1.13 to 1.45 
3 Low quality > 1.46 

 
2. Mapping Vegetation quality index (VQI) 

Vegetation quality, according to Basso et al (2000) is assessed in terms of three 
aspects (i.e. erosion protection to the soils, drought resistance and plant cover). The TM 
satellite images mosaic covering Egypt (Fig. 2) is the main material used to map 
vegetation and plant cover classes.  Adapted rating values for each of erosion protection, 
drought resistance and vegetal cover classes were adapted on basis of OSS (2004) as 
shown in table (6). Vegetation Quality Index was calculated according the following 
equation, while VQI was classified on basis of the ranges indicated in table (7). 

 
VQI = (I Ep * I Dr * I Vc) 1/3 

 
Where: IEp index of erosion protection, IDr index of drought resistance and IVc 

index of vegetation cover) 
 

3.  Mapping Climatic quality index (CQI) 
Climatic quality is assessed by using parameters that influence water availability 

to plants such as the amount of rainfall, air temperature and aridity, as well as climate 
hazards, which might inhibit plant growth (Thornes, 1995). Table (8) reveals the 
classification categories of climatic quality index according to OSS, 2003. The Climate 
quality index is evaluated through the Aridity Index (AI), using the methodology 
developed by FMA in accordance with the following formula In the current study, 
rainfall and evapotranspiration data on a number of 33 metrological stations were used to 
calculate the CSI as follows; 

 
CQI = P/PET 

 
Where: P is average annual precipitation and ETP is aِverage annual Potential 

Evapo-Tanspiration  
 

Table (6) Classes, and assigned weighting index for different vegetation parameters 
Class Description IEp IDr IVc 

1 Perennial cultivation 1 1 1 
2 Halophytes 1.33 1 1.33 
3 Temporal and orchards, mixed with crop land 1.66 1.33 1.66 
4 Saharan vegetation < 40%  2 1.66 1 
5 Saharan vegetation > 40%  2 1 1 
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Fig. (2)  TM satellite images mosaic covering Egypt. 
 
Table (7) Classification of vegetation quality index (VQI) 
Class Description Range 
1 Good < 1.2 
2 Average 1.2 to 1.4 
3 Weak 1.4 to 1.6 
4 Very weak > 1.6 
 

 
Fig. (1) Flow chart of mapping Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESA’s)   
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Table (8) Classification of Climatic quality index (CQI) 
Class number Climatic zone P/PET CQI 
1 Hyper-Arid < 0.05 2 
2 Arid 0.05 – 2.0 1.75 
3 Semi-Arid 0.20 – 0.50 1.50 
4 Dry Sub-Humid 0.50 – 0.65 1.25 
5 Humid > 0.65 1 
 
4.  Mapping Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESA’s) to Desertification 
ArcGIS9 software was used to map ESA’s to Desertification (Kosmas et al, 1999) by 
integrating all data concerning the soil, vegetation and climate. Different quality indices 
were calculated and displayed as GIS ready maps from which class areas were deduced. 
The Desertification Sensitivity Index (DSI) was calculated in the polygonal attribute 
tables linked with the geographic coverage according to the following equation; 
 

DSI = (SQI * VQI * CQI) 1/3 
 
Table (9) Ranges and classes of desertification sensitivity index (DSI) 
Classes DSI  Description 
1 > 1.2 Non affected areas or very low 

sensitive areas to desertification 
2 1.2 < DSI < 1.3 Low sensitive areas to desertification 
3 1.3 < DSI <1.4 Medium sensitive areas to 

desertification 
4 1.3 > DSI <1.6 Sensitive areas to desertification 
5 DSI > 1.6 Very sensitive areas to desertification 
 

Results and discussions 
 
1.  Soil Quality Index (SQI) 

The geologic map was used to deduce the nature of parent material, which is 
demonstrated in Figs. (3&4).  Table (10) summarizes the areas of various parent 
materials classes, as deduced from the GIS system. 

The results show that 48% of the territory is originated from soft to friable parent 
material (i.e. friable sand, calcareous clay and colluviums materials). The coherent 
parent materials are limited in the Red Sea Mountains and southern Sinai, as these 
regions are mostly coherent hard crystalline Rockland. The soil depth (Fig. 5) was also 
evaluated on basis of both geologic map (CONCO, 1989) and soil map of Egypt (ASRT, 
1982).  
 
Table (10) nature of parent material classes of Egyptian territory and assigned scores  
Class Score Area (km2) % 
Coherent 1 179616.39 18.01 
Moderately Coherent  1.5 338890.46 33.97 
Soft to friable 2 479009.13 48.02 
Total - 997515.98 100 
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Table (11) distribution of soil depth classes and assigned scores in the Egyptian territory 
Class Score Area (km2) % 
Very shallow 1.00 441126.17 44.22 
Shallow  1.33 265446.21 26.61 
Deep 1.66 47103.87 4.72 
Very deep 2.00 243839.73 24.44 
Total - 997515.98 100 
    

Table (11) shows that the soils characterized by a very shallow soil depth 
represent 44.2% of Egyptian territory. Those soils characterized by deep and very deep 
soils do not exceed more than 30% of the whole territory, located mainly in the Nile 
Valley and Delta and areas of sandy plains.  

The soil texture was assessed on basis of the geomorphology, deduced from the 
ETM satellite mosaic. Table (12) and Fig. (6) show that the most sensitive coarse 
textured soils amount 81.5% of whole territory. The alluvial Nile Valley is exhibited by 
average textured soils, covering 8.25% of all soils. The colluviums (16.7%), brought by 
the alluvial fans and ravines, at the desert fringes, are exhibited by very light to average 
textured soils. The wadi soils are characterized by fine to average textured soils, 
covering 1.7% of all soils. The slope gradient (Fig. 7 and table 13) was classified, on 
basis of topographic maps and digital elevation model (DEM). Calculating the soil 
quality index (table 14 and Fig. 8) reveals that the majority of Egyptian soils (64.84%) 
are characterized by very low soil quality. The soils of the Nile Valley (21%) are 
characterized by moderate quality due to its capability to sustain soil structure and 
moisture. Those soils in the wadies, oases and desert fringes (13.20%) are attaining low 
soil quality.  
 
Table (12) Distribution of soil texture classes and assigned scores in the Egyptian territory 
Class Description Score Area (km2) % 
Very light to average Loamy, Sandy, Sandy-loam, balanced 1.00 167425.65 16.78 
Fine to average Loamy clay, Clayey-sand, Sandy clay 1.33 16994.83 1.70 
Average Clay, Clay-Loam 1.66 82299.74 8.25 
Coarse Sandy to Very sandy 2.00 730795.76 73.26 
Total  - 997515.98 100 

 
Table (13) Distribution of slope classes and assigned scores in the Egyptian territory 
Class Score Area (km2) % 
Gentle 1.00 57134.61 5.73 
Not very gentle 1.33 217333.01 21.79 
Abrupt 1.66 276935.89 27.76 
Very abrupt 2.00 446043.05 44.72 
Total - 997515.98 100 

 
Table (14) Areas of different categories of Soil Quality Index (SQI) classes  
Class Score Area (km2) % 
Very Low Quality > 1.6 646757.90 64.84 
Low Quality 1.4-1.6 131656.25 13.20 
Moderate Quality 1.2-1.4 219032.41 21.96 
Total - 997515.98 100 
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2. Vegetation Quality Index (VQI) 

Hyperid classification of ETM images resulted in identifying a number of four 
vegetation classes.  Each of these classes was given a score evaluating vegetation cover, 
erosion protection and drought resistance (Table 14 and figures 9,10 and 11).   

 
Table (14) Vegetation cover classes and assigned scores for different elements 

Class Area (km2) 
Drought 
resistance 
scores 

Erosion 
protection 
scores 

Vegetation 
cover scores 

Cultivated Land 45536.36 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Halophytes 13851.56 1.00 1.33 1.33 
Orchards Mixed with crop land 9388.44 1.33 1.66 1.66 
Saharan Vegetation <40% 904024.57 1.66 
Saharan Vegetation >40% 24645.63 2.00 2 2 
Total 997515.98    

 
Calculating the vegetation quality index, on basis of the previous parameters 

(table 15 and Fig. 12) reveal that the 94.29% of the vegetation cover is very weak and 
sensitive to desertification. The good vegetation index class, which may resist 
desertification, represents only 3.51% of the vegetation cover. 

 
Table (15) Areas of different vegetation quality index classes 
Class Score Area (km2) % 
Good <1.2 34974.9 3.51 
Average 1.2-1.4 13851.56 1.39 
Week 1.4-1.6 8142.71 0.82 
Very week >1.6 940477.39 94.29  
Total - 997515.98 100 
 
3.  Climate Quality Index (CQI) 

Climatic data (i.e. rainfall and evapo-transpiration) interpolation resulted in 
obtaining   values for both parameters (Figs. 13 and 14). The climatic sensitivity index 
was calculated and stored in a GIS ready map (Fig. 15). Most rainfed areas are located in 
the northern coastal region and don’t exceed 200 mm. annually. The average annual 
rainfall drops down to almost zero, at less than 50 – 150 km distance south of the 
Mediterranean coast. The average annual potential evapo-transpiration is relatively high 
in the whole country, however increases southwards. Table (16) shows the areas of 
climatic quality index classes. The hyper arid climatic conditions characterize 89.3% of 
the whole territory, while 10.7% is characterized by arid climatic conditions.  
 
Table (16) Areas of different climatic quality index classes 
Class Area (km2) % 
Hyper-arid 890881.52 89.31 
Arid 106634.45 10.69 
Total 997515.98 100 
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4.  Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESA’s) to Desertification  

The three previous indices were driven together for the assessment of the 
environmentally sensitive areas (ESA’s) to desertification, on basis of the calculated 
Desertification Sensitivity Index (DSI). Fig. (16) shows the distribution of ESA’s, while 
table (17) demonstrates their areas.  It is clear that most of the Egyptian territories are 
very sensitive and sensitive to desertification; these classes exhibit 74.39 and 20.27% of 
the whole territory respectively.  The Nile Valley region is classified as moderately 
sensitive area, as its moderate quality soils are protected by good quality vegetation.  The 
oases and the interference zone between the desert area and the Nile Valley are 
vulnerable to high desertification sensitivity index.  
 
Table (17) Occurrence of Environmentally sensitive areas (ESA’s) 

Class Score Area (km2) % 
Non affected or very low sensitive areas 0.01-1.2 798.01 0.08 
Low sensitive areas 1.3-1.4 11072.43 1.11 
Moderately sensitive areas 1.4-1.5 41396.91 4.15 
Sensitive areas 1.5-1.6 202196.49 20.27 
Very sensitive areas 1.7-1.8 742052.14 74.39 
Total - 997515.98 100 

 
Conclusions and Recommendations  

 
It can be concluded that the assessment of desertification sensitivity is rather 

important to plane combating actions and to improve the employment of natural 
resources. The merely quantitative aspect of desertification sensitivity demonstrates a 
clearer image of the risk state, thus, reliable priority actions can be planned. Remote 
sensing, in addition to thematic maps, may supply valuable information concerning the 
soil and vegetation quality at the general scale. However, for more detailed scales, 
conventional field observation would be essential. The Geographic Information System 
(GIS) is a valuable tool to store, retrieve and manipulate the huge amount of data needed 
to compute and map different quality indices to desertification.   

The Egyptian territory is susceptible to very high-to-high desertification 
sensitivity, however the Nile Valley is moderately sensitive because of its vegetation 
cover. Action measures are essential for the sustainable agricultural projects located in 
the desert oases, wadis and interference zone.  

It can be recommended that mathematical modeling should be developed for the 
operational monitoring of different elements contributing in desertification sensitivity.  
Multi scale mapping of ESA’s are needed to point out the risk magnitude and causes of 
degradation in problematic areas.  
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استخدام االستشعار من البعد ونظم املعلومات اجلغرافية يف عمل خرائط احلساسية 
  ريةالبيئية لتصحر األراضي املص

  
   لطفيعبد اهللا جـاد وإيهـاب نافـع

  
   مصـر– القاهرة –اهليئة القومية لالستشعار من البعد وعلوم الفضاء 

  
يعرف التصحر على أنة عبارة عن تدهور األراضي يف املناطق اجلافة والشبة جافة  نتيجة للـتغريات املناخيـة     

وجيب أن تركز دالئل التـصحر او   .  يف هذه النظم البيئية    وتعترب املياه العامل احملدد  الرئيسي     . وتأثري  النشاط البشرى   
جمموعات دالئل التصحر على عملية واحدة وذلك الختالف طبيعية عمليات التصحر املختلفة ، كم جيب  أن يعتمد              

خرائط او  (رصدها وتقييمها على  بيانات من مصادر صحيحة تشمل صور األقمار  الصناعية واخلرائط الطبوغرافية                
ودف الدراسة احلالية إيل عمل خريطة احلساسية البيئية        . واملناخ  والتربة والبيانات اجليولوجية    )  ثالثي األبعاد  منوذج

  .1000.000: 1 للتصحر يف مصر مبقياس رسم
 واخلرائط اجليولوجية وخرائط التربة كأسـاس       ETM من نوع    Landsat استخدمت صور القمر الصناعي   

ــس  ــاطق احل ــل املن ــدير دلي ــصحرلتق ــايل  ) ESAI(اسة للت ــي الت ــوذج الرياض ــور النم ــد ط  :  وق
ESAI)=SQI*CQI*VQI(1/3 حيث ميثل .  حلساب دليل احلساسية SQI و التربة حساسية دليلCOI  دليـل 

وقد مت تقدير قيمة دليل التربة بناء على مادة األصـل وميـل   . الغطاء النبايت حساسية دليل VQI و املناخ حساسية
ض وعمق القطاع األرضي واعتمد حساب دليل املناخ أساسا على معامل  اجلفاف وهو مبىن على            السطح وقوام األر  

قيم الترسيب السنوي ومعدالت البخر نتح وحسبت قيمة دليل  الغطاء النبايت مبعلومية كثافة الغطاء النبايت ومقاومـة        
القيم اخلاصة بالدليل وإنتاج  خرائط       لتقدير   Arc-GIS 9.0 وقد استخدم برنامج  . النحر وكذلك املقاومة  للجفاف    

  .احلساسية للتصحر
 تشري النتائج إيل أن أراضى وادى النيل تتصف بدليل تربة متوسط يف حني أن هذا  الدليل يعترب منخفض يف                    

  وتعترب . مناطق التداخل بني الرواسب النهرية لنهر النيل والصحراء كما أن الغطاء النبايت بالوادي يعترب جيد
  . اطق الساحلية  افضل من مناطق التداخل من حيث املقاومة للتصحر بناء على قيم الدليل اخلاصة  ااملن

 مناطق  %9.6 من األراضي املصريه ذات حساسية  عالية للتصحر و         %86.1 وتشري البيانات أيضا إيل أن حنو     
  . متوسطة احلساسية%4.3حساسة للتصحر و

ية للتصحر تعترب ذات فائدة كبرية باملناطق  اجلافة وشبة اجلافة حيت            ميكن اخلالصة أن إنتاج خرائط احلساس     
  أا تعطى بيانات كمية كما أن تكامل العوامل املختلفة  املسامهة يف حتديد احلساسية للتصحر ميكن أن يؤدى إيل 
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اثبت استخدام االستشعار   .  لعملياتالتخطيط الناجح ملقاومة  التصحر حيث يعطى بيانات كمية عن هذه ا           
ونظم املعلومات اجلغرافية فعاليتها كأدوات مناسبة ميكن االعتماد علها يف تقدير احلساسية من خالل إجناز العمليات                

حساسية عوامل التـصحر     احلسابية اهلائلة املطلوبة بدقة عالية كما أا متكن من احلصول على صورة مرئية ملستوى             
  .املختلفة
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